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    Metastases of malignant tumor to the kidney are observed rather frequently at autopsy，
but rarely found in living patients． Two cases of metastatic renal tumor were found at our
clinic． One was a 35－year－old male with esophageal tumor． Five months after on operation
for the esophageal tumor， he had asymptomatic macroscopic hematuria and had urological
examinations at our clinic． X－ray and ultrasonographic examinations suggested a metastatic
tu皿or in the lcft kidney． Left nephrectomy was performed． Pathohistological examination
revealed a metastatic esophageal tumor in the kidney． Five months after the nephrectomy，
．right lumbago and macroscopic hematuria appeared． Metastatic right renal tumor was
diagnosed with X－r’≠?and ultrasonographic examination． Chemotherapy was conducted， but
he died three months later．
    The othe； case was a 69－year－old male with left lung cancer （squamous cell carcinoma）
who had left partial pneumorectomy． ln the second year after th’e operation， he developed
asymptornatic hematuria． After X－ray exarninations and 67G－citrate scanning， a metastasis to
the right kidney was diagnosed． No special treatment for the metastasis was given to the
．patient becagse of his failing condition． He died four months iater． MetastaticrenaJ tumors
present．．a． Nv’orse．progno．sis than primary renai cancer． This seems to be because the former
progresses rapidly after its discovery． When a patient wi’th a previous history of malignant
tumors ip．any organ develops hemqturia or lumbago， detailed examinations of the kidney
should be performed．
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 血液一般検査：RBC 453×104 mm3， WBC 9，100／
mm3C Hb l3．99／dl， Ht 40．8％，白血球分画は正常．
 血液化学＝Na 143 mEq／1， K 4．O mEqμ， Cl 103
mEq／1， P 4．O mg／dl， GOT 181U．， GPT 81U．
ALP 1131u．，総蛋白6．99／dl，総ビリルビン。．5 mg／
dl， LDH 137 U．，血糖67 mg／dl，コレステロール
154mg／dl， BUN g mg／dl，クレアチ＝ン0．9 mg／dl，
尿酸7．l rng／dl．
 尿所見1外観は黄色透明，pH 6，蛋白（一），糖（一），


















































mm3C WBC 4，800／mm3， Hb 13．9g／dl， Ht 40．9 905，
白血球分画は正常，
血液化学；Na I45 mEq／1， K5．1mEq／1， Cl IO4
mEq／1， BuN 22 mg／dl，クレアチニン1．1 mg／dl，尿
酸6．6 mg／dl，総蛋白8．5 g／d1， GOT 381U．， GPT
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Fig． l i． Ga－citratescan：左腎への異常集
    積を認める
1982年工1月19日死亡した．剖検は施行できなかった．
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